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The Philatelic Messenger i pullished quarterly, and contains reading matter and advertisements of inter.
est to starp collectors. It will be sent re.,uIarly for one year to any addres in Canada or United States upon
receipt of 12 cents, in currn»t unusd stampi. A stamp catalogued nt 5 cents or more is given away with every

CHRONICLE

Of Newly Issued British Colon-
ial Adhesives.

Gleaned from the sianmp papers for January, Febru-
ay and March. 'Type Rcferenîce' are to Scott's 1897
catalogue. Thecolor offsurcharge l. printed in Italics.

British Central Afric.-The £1
stamip las been printed in lue and
surcharged " 1 shilling " iii red.

1.;0i oc, blue, rd?.

stamps of 2s and 1 have been added
to current series.

2s, black, green and rose.
îoc, greci, carmine and rore..

The colors 0£ some of the series have
been changed.
2- 6p, bruwn, violet ard vellow.
3s, green, lila andi blie.
4s, red, blite ar.d green.
5, red and grec.

r:, black and blue.

British East Africa.-Several of the
Zm.zibar sta'Mps have been surcharged
"British-East-Africa" in 3 ules.

Ma, grceen and red, black.
2a chocolate,
4 34a, orange, -
sa, olive-brown,
ya, mauve, "

The la and 3a hav'e received the saine
surcharge vith au additional "2.)" i
broWD.

2% on xa, dark blue and rcd, black and brow>:.
23- n 3a.gray and red, black and bronz.

i Southl Africa.-The follow-
iug values.of current set have been re-
engraved.

p, olive.blar.k and vi'oti.
%p. scatrlet and eierald.-
r), gray-brownî and mauve.
ap, brown.red and ultramarine.
4p, ltramarine anid mauve.
61, pirple and pink.
8l, olivc-green antd violet Otn buff.
4r, black (ad reud.brown on grecn.

(C«pe of Good IIope.-Thei, jp stamp
has appeared in a new color. Wmkd.
and perf. as hefore.
2p, green.

('ochki.- The 1 puttan stamp las
been rc-engraved, and is now of larger
size. Perf. 12.

Decca.-The current la has ap-
peared in a new shade.
•a, vecrilion.

Fiji.-Tle cuiTent lp, 2p and 21p
staumps, types AlG and A21, are chron-
ieled with pe:f. Il all around.
1p, black, perf il.
2», gren,

Negri bcmbilan.-Tlhe following val-
nos have been issued in the new type,
wimk., crown and ce.
2(1, gren anid carmine.
3(1, " " olive.
iod, " " violet.
25d, " . " yellow.

Pchany.-Additional values in the
new type. The 25c. is watermarked,
crown and ca, the others crown and cc.
25a, green and carmine.
2(d,
3d1, " " olive.
mod, " " violet.
23(d, " " yellow.

Perak.-The current 5c has been sur-
charged "service.

, 0.pcia?.
SC, lilac and yellow, /ack.

St. Helena.-The )p stamp of new
series has appeared.
ýSp, green.

Samoa.-The color of the 2 ip stamp
has been ebanged.
2up, brown.
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South Australia.-The current 4p
with narrow "o.s." surcharge, is chron
icled with perf. 10. The 2ýp has beer
surcharged for official use.

Offciai.

3p, brown, perf zo.
24p, violet-blue. perf 13.

Suwnjei Ujony.-Additional values'ir
the new type. Wnk. of 25'-c is ca ; oi
the rest, cc.
25c, green and carmine.

3d, " g " olive.
zod, " " violet.
26d, " " yellow.

Tobago.-The 4d revenue stamp has
been surcharged "id "and " PoSTAGE.
It is said only 2000 were so treated.

%p on 4p, lilac and pink, black.

Uganda.-Some type-written labels
come from this country, and seem to
have been used principally between the
mission stations. The upper corners
of a rectangle of dashes contain the
letters "U." and "G.", while the cen-
tre contains the numerals of value.
Lately the service has been taken over
by the military representatives of
Great Britain, and the stamps now
have "V. 96. R." at the top and
" UGANDA " at bottom.

First Tye.

5 (Cowries), black.
10 cc t
20 "

30 "

40 "

'50 ci "g

6o 4
10 " violet.
20 " "

50 " 4
so " "

Second Tyje.

20 (cowries), violet.
100 44 "

Zanzibar.-The permanent issue of
this sultanate bears a portrait of his
dusky majesty in an oval, with palm-
trees and Arabie inscriptions at sides,
and crossed flags, in red, above. The
rupee values are larger, and vithout
flags. There is a ground of red lines
between the stamps. Perf. 13.

, %a, yellow-green and red.
ra, dark blue and red.
2a, red-brown "
2î4a, ultrainarine and red.
3a, gray and red.
4a, green-black and red.

a orange and red.
5a, bistre and red.
7%a, purple and rtd.
8a, bronze "
ir, ultramarine.
2r, deep green.

The la Op of India has been sur-
charged " Zanzibar" in black and "2"
in red.
23a on ia 6p, brown, b/ack and rcd.

The new la and 4a stamps have beei
surcharged " 2k " in red.
23-a on ia, dark bIe, red.
234a on 4a, green-black, red.

Of all nethods of purchasing stanps
the cheapest and most satisfactory is
to btuy them in sets. A collection
whiclh consists of complete sets is pleas-
ant to look at and will command a

' better price when you want to sell
it.

The best countries to collect now
are South and Central America and
Oriental. These stamps are under-
priced and nine collectors out of ten
cannot afford to buy the stanps that
are over-priced.
. Messrs. Alfred Smith & Son have
compressed a great deal of useful in-
formation into a small space in the
little pamphlet vhich describes the
contents of their 'Rowland Hill'
packet. This is a hint that other deal-
ers might profit by. A pamphlet des-
criptive of the New Mekeel $30 packet,
for example, would be a very store-
house of knowledge.

Wholesale dealers are requested to
send lists of sets to the publisher
of this paper, as ivell as any special
bargains they may have to offer from
time to time.

It is a mistake to price stamps away
above their value and then offer to sell
them at 50 to 75 per cent. below .catal-
ogue. If the Scott catalogue is to
maintain its position as the standard,
it must lower instead of raising its
prices in the next edition.



Publications Received.
Allegheny Philatelist, Ainericar

Boys, Ani. Collector, Ami. Stamp, Bris
tol Co. Philatelist, Colunbian Philatel
ist, Eastern Philatelist, Evergreen
State Philatelist, Filatelic Facts and
Fallacies, Halifax Phil. Magazine, Her
ald-Exchange, Home-Worker, Inter-
nationial Philatelist, Internat. Stamp,
Lone Star State Philatelist, Michigan
Philatelist, Monthly Observer, Nev
York Philatelist, Official Bulletin Tex.
Phil. Ass., Onaha Philatelist, Ontario
Philatelist, Our Philatelia, Pennsyl-
vania Philatelist, Perforator, Philatelic
Advocate, Phil. Californian, Phil. Can-
adian, Phil. Journal of G. B., Phil.
Literature, Phil. Literature- Collector,
Phil. Literaturist, Phil. Monthly, Phil.
News-letter, Phil. Tribune, Phil. West,
Post, Stamp Lore, Texan Philatelist,
Young Collector, Welt-Post.

Welhave received also the Animal
Report of the Birmingham Philatelic
Society; Edwards' Philatelic Press
List, No. 4; a pamphlet descriptive of
Alfred Snith & Son's " Rowland HillI"
Packet; and new wholesale lists of G.
B. Calman, Wmn. v.d. Wettern, jun.,
and R. R. Brown.

The telegraph stanps of Canada are
little known. The C. P. R.. Company's
staip contains a nap of North Ameri-
ca, ina circle around which are the
words "Canadian Pacific Railway"
above and "Telegraph " below. Half
of the date is at each side of the map.
At the top is the word "Frank" and
the number (in red.) At the bottoin is
the manager's signature and the word
" Complimentary." There are nine
varieties, all printed in black, the date
bëing the only point of difference. The
first stamp was issued in 1887, the next
in 1889, and one each year from that
date.

The Mekeel Co. recently obtained a
copy of the Canada 3c on laid paper, on
the original cover. The postimark was
dated Aug. 31, 1868.

MATTHEW R. KNIGHT'S

Of Postage Stamps for Colleòtions.

SPECIAL NOTICES

- Which Should be Capefully Read
Before Ordering from this Llut.

(This List annuls a previous quotations.)

Ternis: Net cash in advance. No DIs-
COUNT W'HATEVER. Remittance must
in every case accompany order, to-
gether with sufficient for return post-
age if order amounts to less than $2.00.

I pay registration on orders amount-
ing to $5.00 or over. I cannot, how-
ever, under any circumstances, be
responsible for letters lost in transit.

Remittances-should be made by Post
Office Order, American Express Order,
or Bank Notes at current rates of
exchiange. Private cheques, will not
be accepted.

Fractions of a dollar nay be remitted
in current unuse'd stamps of 'any
country. Values not commonly used
are preferred.

Money orders should be made pay-
able at St. Stephen, N'ew Bru'nswick,
or Calais, Maine.

Every comnmunication should bear
the sender's address in full, to avoid
all possibility of mistake.

Correspondence in Englislh, French
and German.

.4.LL STA3MPS SOLD BY 31E ARE WAR-

RANTED GENUINE.

British Colonials Wanted.
I want to purchase sets of current

British Colonials, used, in lots of ten
sets or more, and invite offers. I will
pay cash or give good exchange Cor-
respondents wanted in all B4itish Col-
onies.

British Colonials, Orientals and
other good stamps, catalogued at not
less than 5 cents each, will be bought
in small or large lots for cash, if sub-
mitted for inspection, and at a reason-
able price, or good exchange will be
given.

PHILAVTELIO MFESSE!NGIERZ. zi
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D 9e pill lilc m el gel.
PUBLISHED QUARTEItLY.

ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION.-In Canada and
the United States, 12 cents. To other contries, 1i
cents. A Stamp catalogued at 5 cents given
away with each number.

ADVERTIRING RATES.--Eiglht liunn, tei
lines nonparcil, 50 cents; quarter coluiin, (o cent
halfcolun, $1.70.; one coluinn, $3.o; fine pa7e,
$6.5o. Two insertions, zo per cent. l.cotuiit; thre
insertions, r5 p:er cent. discount; four ilsertionss. 12o

per cent. discount. Advertisemients must be paidfo in advance.
REMITTANCES. - Unsed current stamps of

any country are taken in payment for stilicriptionsand
advertisements to theamotint of$r.oo. Largeramounts
may be remitted in bank notes at current rates of x.-
change, or by post office order Sayable at St. Stephen,
New Brunswick, or Calais, Maine.

Address ail letters plainly to
MATTHEW R. KNIGHT,

Oak HiH, Charlotte County,
New Brunswick, Canada.

Circulation cf this issuc, 1500.

Notes.
On ditthat the first postage album

vas published in 1863, by D. Appleton
& Co. of New York.

Canada has six stamp papers besides
the Philatelic Messengcr. They are
the Canadian Philatelic Magazine, -al-
ifax Philatelic Magazine,.Ontario Phil-
atelist, Philatelic Advocate, Phihitelic
Canadian, andStanpLore. They arc
all good papers and seei tolbe flourisili-
ing.

The most complete colleLion of
Tahiti stamps is said to be i- San Fran-
cisco, and is worth $1400.

It is said that a, large joint stock
company m~ay beestablish^ed iToron-
to for the purpose of dealing in stamps
and philatelic supplies.

We are sorry to note that the Mekeel
Co., of St. Louis, has beconie involved
in difficulties, and a receiver lias beein
appointed. It is tiought that all cred-
itors will ultimately be paid in ftull.

The .Weekly Stamp News will be
continued by Mr. I. A. Mekeel. As an
advertising medium it leads then all.

Mr. B. S. Ross, of Chicago, bas ex-
changed his stock of stamnps for a hotel
at Hurley, Visc.

Ve have received the i February and
March tnmbers of tie Philatelic Jour-
nal of Great Britain, and it is the nost
inleresting of the Eilisi pIpers.
The Reviev of Reviews alone is vell
Worth the sulbscription price.

The 1803 issue of France was a con-
meminorative one. The laurel wreath
was added to the head of Nalioleol
bicause of his victories in Italy.

The prominent part taken by Greece
just now in European affairs bas in-
creased the interest of collectors il the
beautiful stamps of that country.
Some varieties can be picked up now
at snall cost w'hich before long will be
atlmo'st unobtainable.

The G. N. W. Company's stamp was
iot issued until 1800, and there are
now six varieties, the 1890 stanp being
bile, the 1891 carmine, the 1892 olive-
green, the 1898 chocolate, the 1891
dark green and the 1895 pale violet.
The design, not so elaborate as that of
the C. P. R. Company's stamp, is the
saime throughout.

Soie mnay have thought it strange
that the meiorial issue of Japan
shoulid consist of four staips and only
,two portraits. The explanation lias
been ventured that the post office
departient did iot wisl to honor one
prince above another by enigraving bis
picture on a stamîp of a higlier denom-

ination.
Tin 1837 letter postage in Canada vas

pretty high. It varied with the dis-
t4ince. To 50 illes, 4d ; to 150, Sdl; to
300, loci; to 400, is; to 500, Is 5cl; over
500, Is. 6d. The shilling equalled 20
cents.

A Germian classification of collectors
regards as serions collectors those
whose collections ere worth fron

A double strike,, similar to that in $10,000 to $25,000, vhuile all between
the 5c, 1859, has been discovered, it that mark and beginners are only
seems, in the Canada 3d imperforate. average collectors.
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Theo Phiilatel ie Monthily says tha
the bill providing for the loss of is--
tered mail miuatter las received the
president's signature. Ne iSue.IIp 13E e

We lear that Canada is to have a i
niew 3C. stamp11 to commilemlorate. the0-v- 11le,5 ,l(Cftlydcii

Queen's Dianondl Jubilev. 'lie ota-e exta.
is ii prcuaration. 3 ieY and cariîi' 2

Dr)itishi Souith AMrie.1, .'.p2
The Pilattelic Tribune elaims to be . 1)

the oldest Philatelie paper il Aml erica. 21)
'Phe Pifilatelic West is ruming a r J3oris.

series of articles on Canadian revenues. Capo of Ciood Hope, 10
( h unhba, P .za browul 6

It is difficult to get sets of theiç new '\ green 12
Belgium Paaket stamps, as the old ones, Cuba, le 2
of whieh there is a large stock on hand, 2c elaiet 4
are being used up first. So say ae . t))e slate-blule 10
correspondent in Brussels. ]ce nierald-green JS

The publislher of tiis paper eann )O mauve 3r5
make use of large quantities of com- e
mon Canadian stamups, except le and Ipia rose and bie
3c, and those who have small or large 2p>j bte and nunoon 12
lots to dispose of vill do well to write !; olive . purpie 20i idad i !nds,21) red-lilac 1
for prices. Entire envelopes and Ili Isl:uîds. lP red-lilac 4
wrappers are wanted also. Gibraltar, 20e olive 10

____________________ Genzida. Jp lilao and carmiiie 4
This Stamp Gratis.1, gree 12

Ths ta pGrti. 1-iatyti, 2e bro-carmineý 5
Witli every number of tiis paper 1taly, le dark brown 1

will bc given away a stamxp Cataloguied 2e r
at 5 cents. If vou are a subseriber, Japan, No. 108
you will find the stanp pastel o he 2s, No. 110
square beov titis ugiTaphe. Jo owore, surc saarged, le 2

Orer ndr25 2epcful delnd

3e3

Postge etra

Perti, S othltainari, p2
2c Prussian blue 3

S.. .. elna, lP carmine 4
p.. .. y llo 8

Te pubisper of tGiis oper proposesble10.. violet lto makeý a spoeiaity of cea.p sets and emeradp red - 1

thie particiar attention of collectors is ,-,ierrat Li-one, -ýp 3
invited to thoe extraoeclinaùy che:tpness -h.ihi le ()n 15C yellowv 8.
of thie serios hoe nowv adrertises. Siin -la on 's2-a 6

Trasvaal, vk 3
If any collector should reeive more . f11) 4

pTrisidad, 0p lilae and green 5. . 1pa rose and armine
confer a favor upo1 the. publisher by 2. . Sp bilc and bne 10
sendiug it to soute frieni. Urt.%.a, Jubilee, le 3
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M1111e R. kighl's OBolllIl lgll1
Single Unused Stamps.

Orders under 25e. respectfully de-
clined. Postage extra. Read special
notices on page 23. Nos. refer to
Scott's 57th.
No. Price.

(7 Austria, 5kr $0.4
68 " 10kr 8

103 Azores, 2r 3
52 Barbadoes, ýp on 4p) 14

108 British Guiana, Oc 15
113 " " 3e 10
143 " " le on 4d 15

46 Bulgaria, Is on 2s 2
501 Ceylon, 12e rose, entire, size K 25

18 Cyprus, ýpi 4
14 Danish West In-lies, le 3
13 Falkland Islands, 1p 4

803 French Levant, 2pi on 50e 15
26 Grenada, 1p 4
51 Gwalior, a 3
52 " la 6
73 Mauritius, 4e 4
88 " 15e 15
90 " 3c 3
10 New Brunswick, 17<; 15.
31 Newfoundland, 24e 35

338 New South Wales, ý!p 3
16 Pahang, 3c 5
15 Santander, 5c 8
21 Sarawak, le on 3e 2
28 Selangor, 3c on 5a 6
18 Siai, la on 3a 8
68 Straits Settlemnents, 3c on 32e 6
37 Tasmnania, 6p .30

239 U. S., lc uit. 8
1178 U. S., le blue on fawn, entire 35
105 Uruguay, le 3

Crown Packets.
The following packets contain no lo-

cals, revenues, cards or telegraphs.
They invite comparison with any other
packets on the market:
No. Price.
1 contains 100 varieties $0.15
2 " 200 " 40
3 " 300 " 1.00
4 " 400 "é 1.50
5 " 500 " 2.00
S "e 600) " 2.75

7 " 700 " 3.60
8 " 800 " 4.55
9 " 900 " 5.60

10 g 1000 " 6.75
Il " 1250 "' 12.00
12 "d 1500 " 17.50
13 " 1750 " 23.00
14 " . 2000 "' 30.00
15 " 100 " Br. Colonials 1.25
16 "e 100 " Orientals 1.25

All packets are sent postpaid, and
Nos. 11, 12, 13 and 14 postp(aid and reg-
istered, in Canada and the United
States. To otIer countries the postage
is extra.

Stamps on Approval.
To responsible parties wlo are pre-

pared to purchase at least $1.00 worth
each time, I an always pleased to send
stamps on approval, arranged accord-
ing to countries, priced in general by
Scott's 57th, and I allow a discount of
33, to 50 per cent. References or de-
posit required. If yoà have not tried
my approval lots, TRY THEM.

Black List
The following parties have kept ap-

proval lots six months or over, and
either take no notice of ny iequests
for settlement, or refuse to give satis-
faction. Their nanes will appear in
4his list fron time to tine, until settle-
ment is made. Dealers and collectors
iaving h ad unsatisfactory dealings
with themii are requested to conmuni-
cate with the publisher of this paper.

Chas. L. Wilcox, Hastings, Minn.
Dec. 6, 1895.-$15.35.

Harold E. Stewart, 115 E. Boulder St.,
Colorado Springs, -Colo.

Feb. 5, 1896.-$8.23.
Arthur A. Taylor, 350 Columbus Ave.,

New York, N. Y.
Feb. 7, 1896.-$14.42.

Richard Goerke, 3631 Robert Ave.,
St.'Louis, Mo.

Feb. S, 1896.-$1.01.
A. B. Frantz, Lebanon Stove Works,

Lebanon, Pa.
Màar. 10, 18i96.-.$7.91.

Geo. H-. Warwick, 2312 Park Ave.,
Kansas City, Mo.

April 24, 1896.-$74.36.

Correspondents in Africa, Asia, Aus-
tralia, South Anierica and the West
Indies are requested to send me stamps
to the value of $1.00 or $2.00 of any
new or provisional issues that may
appear, and I will remit the amount
by return mail, with 10 per cent. cash
commission for ordinary issues and 20
per cent. cash commission for provis-
ionals, if the stamps are sent within 30
days after their appearance.
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MoIeW l R. %0'0s Q lligrlï PlicggisI
Wholesale Offers.

The following are sone special Unes
on hand at present. Other offers will
froni tine to tinie he sent Io (alers
only on application. For terns see
special notices 011 page 23. Postage on
entires is 3c extra per 10, without re-
gard to anount of order. Nos. in
brackets refer to Seott's 57th. 'Unused.

Postage. Per 10. 100
Canada, '59, le pink 60

. . . . 5c vermxillion 20
'68, 3c red 20
'69, le yellow, (51) 1.50
'82-90, -c black 5 45

2e green 2 10
5c gray 4 30
OCe brown 10

.. 10Ccariine-red12
'92, Se, blue-gray 12
'95, Se slate-black 5 30
reg., 2c orange 12

. .. 5e green 8 60
env., 3c. entire 10 75
posteard, le lue(402)10 75

Confederate States, '63, *10c
dark bne 15, 1.25

Greece, '62-71, 11 brown (11) 50 4.00
51 green (17) 25
101 orange (19)25
201 blne (21) 10 75

'72-76, 51 green (29) 30
201 blue (31) 20

'76, *11 brown (38) 20
11 brown (38) 6 50
51 green (39) 50
10vermillion (41)15 1.25
201 blue (42) 15
201 uit. (43) 12

77-80, 301 brown (48) 40
'80-82, 11 gray-brown

(51)8 60
51 green (53) -4 35
S 101yellow (55) 4 35
201rose (64) 3 20
201 carnine(65)50

Newfoun dland, '80, le violet-
brown 40

le gray-
brown 40

3. blue 30
'87, 3c red 30

le green 12 1.10
2c orange 18 1.75
3c brown 20
5c blue 20

'90-95, jc black 8 75
.. . 3cslatel10 85

Oc deep
pink 60

U. S., '51-56, 3c 8
" '55-60, 3e 5

'82, 6c red :35
'90-93, 3e urple 12

" " Oc brown-red 35
" " 8c lilac 30
" 15o dark blue 50

Colunbian, 5c 18
c" 8c 35
" " Oc 20

'94, *lc uit 50
'94-'95, 8e puce 20
unpaid, le claret (722) 10
env.,'75-'79, *1e 1)rown

on fawn (1178) entire 2.50
Sarawak, '92, *] on 3e (21) 25
Selangor, '95, *3 on 5e 45
Sian, '89-91, *1 on sa 60
Straits Settlement, '87-91,

*3 on 32c, violet-rose 45
Ceylon, Reg. env., 12c rose

(501) entire, size K 2.00
Rev&<nucs.

Canada Bill, '65, 3e
"i " '69, 1, 2, 3,6,9e

eq. asst
" " '69, 3c
" " " 5c 15
" " é Oc 4 30

" "9e 4 30
" "]Oc 6 50

" 20e 10
" " " 30e 10
" " " 50c 10

Ontario Law, C. F., 10e 15
" " " 20e 25
.' " ' " 30e 30
" " 50e 20
" " F. F., 10c 15
" " " 30e 20

" L. S., 50e 40
U. S., 1st issue, 2c Bank Check

blue 5 35
"*2c, Bank Check, orange 8
2e, Express, blue 25
2c, U. S. I. R., orange 3 20
5th issue, 2e blue 4 30

Exchange With Collectors.
Collectors may dispose of their dup-

licates profitably by sending them to
me in exchange for stamps from my
approval sheets and books. 1 want
only stamps catalogued at 5 cents or
more, -in good condition, and for these
I allow fron half to two-thirds of
catalogue price. The stamps must be
sent to me for inspection, and I will
return what I do not want, with ap-
proval lot to select froim.

1
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0n1 haR[i. NO rirlul pinn l'n
Cheap Sots.

This list lias been carefully revised.
Every set is now in] stock. Çomupari-
sol is invited with prices of otiher
dealers.Odrsudr2erseful
declined. Postage extra. Read sp
notices on page 22.

* Unlused.

15 Argentine
4 Austria, '91, 30-50kv

10 Austria, '90, 1-50kr
*0 Bavaria, '70-'75, 1-18kr
*3 Belgiun

Brussels exi, 5, 10, 10e
12 Belginu, packet, '79-91
6 " '95
7 Bolivia, '94, 1-100e
8 Bosnia, l-25n

20 Brazil
9 Bulgaria, 's2-88, '50s

10 " '89, 1s-11
12 Canada, '50-'93, ine. reg.

*11 "6 '70-95, ý-;50c
9 Cape of Good Hope.

10 Ceylon
-G Cougo, 'u4 ,eifr
*3 Constantinople
*5 Cuba-, '96, -4mi
*6 " '90W, 1-20C
25 Dennark
14 Dutcl Indies, '70-80)
8 Egypt
8 Gold Coast, .p-ls

*4 Greece, Olympian gaies
15 Greece, '02-82
*5 Guanacaste, '89, 1-20e
5 Guanacaste, '90, smiall surch.
4 " '90, large "

*2 Honduras, '65
8 Hungary, '88, lke-1f

10 Iceland
20 India
13 htaly, '63-07
15 Jap*an
*6 Johore, '90, 1-Oc
7 Labuan, '94, 2-40c

15 Luxeinburg
8 Newfoundland

'87-95, i-12e
9 North Borneo, '87-'92

*3 Nowanuggur, '93
*4 Nowanuggur, '80-83
*3 Paraguay, 184
3 Peru, '95, 1, 2, 5e
5 Peru, unpaid, surcharged

triangle, 1-50e
*4 Philippines, '90, ic, 1,.2, 5m
*5 Poonch, 1-4a

ecial'

8

12

.85

08

125

5

20

10

6
-10
20
15
12
310

45
20

.

20
30
1)5

OS
15
10
10

50
05
(Io,

J1 Porto Rico, '96, e4m 04
i Queensland,'8294, ¿4-Js 20

25 Roumania 20
~5 Saxony, '(13, atrm's (00
(j Servia, '81, Sîp-1d 12

*4- >Sirmioor, '93-a20
'1 iwitzerland, '81 8
7 Switzerland, m1paid, 'I4-0 20'
4 Trimdad, '80-84 12

[ E. S., Coinmbialn, 1-10e 25

Before or0ering from the foregoing
Price List, on pages 25-28, please read
carefully the special notices on page
23.

Address all letters plainly to
)MATTHEW R. KN1GHT,

Oak Hill, Charlotte Co.,
New Brunswick, Canada.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

You Want 'em . .

I've Got 'Em:
STAsM Ps, on approval, nt 5o per cent. discount,

U.fdeî I vin he pca'cd to send ta repoas patie
wvho wrill send referenxces,.

P. M. ALLEN,
I1i onrr. (o.,

BEARDSLEY'S
Philatelic Directory

AND ADDRESS BOOK.

JUST OUT OF PRESS.
Contains over z5,ooo names and addresses, whiclh is

5,ooo more than ever published before in any plilatelic
Directory. Thnronghly up to date and reliable.

Besides containing fine lists of names in out of the
way places, such as Falkland Islandls, Zan7ilbar, Tahiti,
Fjij, and all other Sonth Sea Islands, and all new
Afcan Settlements, it contains

OVER 7,000 DOMESTIC NAMES.
ne,ides tie directory part, it contains a fine lot of

alvertisenents and exchange notices.
'lie price is very low,,$n post pai. Vont slould

have a copy. Special prices on quantitics.

HERBERT C. BEARDSLEY,
Pu)glisher,

Box 216 -. • St. Joseph, Mo.
N. B, - BeMP In mind that thit c tho

only'DiPeetory published at the pPies-
ent Mtme that contains ANY domentlo
.names.
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